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How satisfied are students  




Percent of Student Population 
Participating in Survey 
 
9%


























How would you rate the library?
Most library resources and services received a 






































There’s always room for improvement and some survey 
takers said they want the library to: 
 
 Stay open 24/7 
 
While extending hours of operation is currently not an option, there are 
new places on campus for students to meet or study: 
 
Starbucks at Harborside  
Open 24 Hours a Day Sun-Thu 
  
John J. Bowen Center for 
 Science & Innovation 
Open 6:30AM to Midnight Mon-Thu 
  
 Provide a quieter environment 
 
 Some changes were made to meet this challenge.   
 
Downcity Library – Seating rearranged to encourage smaller groups 
Harborside Library – Quiet Study Area added 
 
In addition, library staff are asking students to take responsibility for 







Satisfaction survey raffle 
winners pose with the 
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Nicole Funk 
Xunnan Chen 
Harborside Library Quiet Study Area 
